
CAPTAIN HANSON

NOT DISCHARGED

Effort to Oust Him from th
Fire Department Do Not

Succeed.

FINED AND REMOVED
TO ANOTHER STATION

Would Not Permit Politician to
Talk or Solicit Vote In

Fir House.

Attempt to oust Cpt. William Han-.o- n

of hose company No. ( of the Port-
land tire department from hla position
for political reasons, have proved futile.

A hearing of tlfe charges preferred
against him by M I.. Crane, who ac-
cuses him of assault last June, resulted
In a reitaratlon of the verdict, which
waa that Hanson be fined $25 and re-
moved to another company.

' In the .former hearing Whitney U
Boise, a member f the executive board,
appeared In behalf of M. U Crane. Ha
met with it decided rebuff when h
ssked that the case be postponed In or-
der that Mr. Crane might get additional
testimony to substantiate hie allega-
tion. Mayor Williams refused the re-
quest, stating that the Or commis
sioners were trying Hanson instead of
Crane, and that no more witnesses were
necessary. x

When the commissioners filed tha re-
port before the executive board certain
members were of the opinion that tha
punishment had not been aa severe aa
should ba Imposed. Whitney L. Boise
argued that Crane had not "baen allowed
to bring any more wltneaaea. Mayor
Williams quickly Informed him that he
waa taking altogether too aauoh Inter-
est In the case for one who had to sit
aa i juror In the matter on tha execu-
tive board.

The executive board referred tha mat-
ter back to the commissioners for
ther investigation, which came this
morning. M. I Crane brought several
wltneaaea, but not one of them, except-
ing August dross, a boy,
testified that Crane had bean struck.
When closely queatloned by Attorney
John V. Logan, who appeared for Han-so-

tha boy waa not sure that a blow
had been struck.

All the wltnessea testified that hot
words nas pasaed between the two men
and that they gesticulated wildly. From
their words they were having a political
argument.

Chief Campbell testified that Hanson
had been in the department for four
yesrs and had given no trouble.

Attorney Igan brought out tha point
In his argument that at the time the
quarrel took Qiao Hanson waa on the
extra list and received extra man's pay.
and that the executive board or civil
service commission had. jurisdiction over
him only while on duty, i

The trouble originated over Chief
Campbell's orders to allow no elec-
tioneering around the department
houses. Hanson followed out the orders
and would not let politicians coma into
the house and talk politics. To this M.
1.. Crane, who was tha captain of the
Repul.llcan force of thai first ward,
took exceptions. Finally Hanson, It Is
stated, ordered him to keep away from
the house.

Crane became offended and began
circulating rumors - to the effect that
Hanson waa a Democrat and. working for
tha Democratic party. Hanson In turn
became angry at these reports. He went
out In, search of Crane and the alter-
cation oft wbleb the charges are based
took place. . i y .

GRANT PAID THE RENT
OF PORTLAND CLUB

K QiTackenbuah waa the flrat witness
this morning to taka tha stand In the
Harvey Dale gambling case. He said
he had visited the Portland club on the
night of July tl, ltOt, and had seen
vsrlous games In progress. He had
never played roulette for money, nor
had he played any game of chance.

W. H. Market!, who visited the club
with Mr. Quackenbush.; explained as
beat he could the method of playing
roulette, alao of the operations needed
to conduct a successful crap table.

captain D. K. Buchanan teatlfled that
he waa the owner .of tha property
located on the northeast corner of Fifth
and Alder streets He said that tha
sec mil story of this building, commonly
known aa 11H Alder street, was leased
to the Portland club. He collected the
rent each month from Peter Orant.
had paid him the rent on October
If and November It, 104. Captain
Buchanan said that he had never heard
of any tranafer of the lease, and that
he wuiid like to have the building If he
could gat control of It without a law
suit

OTTO.T.

Frank James this morning plead
guilty to the crime of robbery and lt

with a dangerous weapon. The
plaa waa made before Presiding Judge
fleorge. On the night of November S

J. W. Clark waa held up and robbed In
an Alblna saloon. James and Charles
Meehan were arrested charged with the
crime Yesterday the grand Jury re-

turned Indictment against the arrested
men. Owing to the fact that the dis-
trict attorney asked that sentence be
suspended until Monday. James will not
be sentenced until that day. He asked
for mercy.

The Anderson
Music Company

WILL MOVE TO PORTLAND

f

W thank the musical puhllo of
Cltv and vicinity for their generous

Patronage, and to show our appreciation
we will sell our entire stock of musical
merchandise to the public at practi-
cally wholesale nrices. The stock com-nrise- s

Dktnos. organs, talking machines,
Edison. Victor. Columbia,

Hewing Machines (ginger),
cornels.

Mas drop-hea- d, gewlxurlUj

Mandolins, Oultars. Xlther. An
ZSSm. Zarmoaleae, Musical Drama,

rioters outfit, ready for
the toad, aheap, howeasee, Coun
ters, shelving; star for rest.
If you Intend buying a musical instru-

ment for a Christmas present whether
It be a piano, organ er talking machine.
Investigate our price.

PIASTO TTJimro.

Anderson Music Co.
OREGON CITY

YALE AND HARVARD
MEET ON GRIDIRON

i (Jooraal Special Barrlee.)
New Haven, Coon.. Not, Is.

Thirty-tw- o thousand spectators
assembled on Tat field this af-
ternoon to witness the Tale-Harva-: football match. The weather
is Ideal. Tale la favorite In the
batting at to 1. The appear-
ancen of Vice - President - elect
Fairbanks waa the signal for a
demonstration from both sides
of the field. He took a seat
among the Tale rooters. Har-
vard won the toss and chose the
south goal

Mors mad the first touch-
down for Yale, and Hoyt kicked
goal.

Score ait the end of the first
half: Yale, ; Harvard. 0.

In the second half Morse made
another touchdown and Hoyt
kicked goal, making the acore,
Yale, It; Harvard. 0.

The final score was: -- Yale. It;
Harvard, 0.

Final scores hi other games:
Annapolis Navy. 11; Virginia, ;

Dartmouth, 12; Brown. 5. ,
Scores at the and of the flrat

half: Wert Point, tl; Syracuse, o.
Minnesota, 11; Northwestern, o.

SERENADES ARE

ROUTED WITH

Newly Married Man of Elmira
Objects to Dispensing of

Music by Town Band.

BULLETS FALL AMONG
FLEEING MUSICIANS

Will of Late James Hoffman Di-

vides Estate Equally Between
His Wife and Daughter.

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraat)
Eugene, Or., Nov. little town

of Elm Ira, weat of Eugene, la consider-
ably aroused over a little shooting af-
fray there two nights ago- - Tha Elmira
band had been practicing during th
evening, and after practice th musicians
repaired to the public highway In front
of the residence of Andy Dyer for the
purpose of serenading hla brother. Far-r- e

11, and hla w4fa. who had recently been
married. No sooner hsd the music com-
menced than Andy appeared at the door
and began to ahoot with- - hla rifle The
bullets struck among the members of
the band, but none was hit. It la prob-
able that Dyer will be arrested.

The will Of Jamea Hoffman of this
city, who died suddenly at Pendleton on
October 28, waa filed for probata yester-
day. Th paper bequeaths to Eugenie
Hoffman, hla wife, and Edith Burns, his
daughter, all of th property of th es-
tate, to be divided equally. The value
of the property Is tlo.000, consisting of
a 114-ac- re farm near Irving and consid-
erable city property.

The Eugene Commercial club, which la
looking after the Lane county exhibit to
tha Liewta and Clark exposition, ana
which was Instrumental In having the
cqunty court appropriate $600 for the
purpose of gathering the exhibit, has ap-

pointed E. M. Warren aa superintendent,
and be baa already begun the work of
gathering the products together. War-ra-n

has had charge of th county ex-

hibit at th state fair for th last two
yeara, .and thoroughly understands the
work.

RELATIVE OF GOV. NASH

DIES AT PENDLETON

(Special Dispatch to Tha Jeersal.)
Pendleton, Or.. Nov. 1. A. P. Nash.

aged 00 years, and a well-know- n conduc
tor of the Oregon Railroad at Naviga-
tion company, died at his home in this
city yesterday of heart dlsesse. Nash
has been In the railway service since
he waa If yeara old. He was a close
friend of Conductor C. F. Brown, who
was killed by an engine at Kamela a
short time ago, and It. la thought that
grief over the death of hla friend ag-
gravated his Illness and hurried hla
death. He was a prominent lodge man.
The funeral will be held under the aua- -

plcea of the Masonic fraternity, of
which he waa a member. He waa a rel-

ative of the late Oeorge K. Naah. for-
mer governor of Ohio.

SEVENTEEN MILLIONS
- MORE FOR THE NAVY

(Joaraal Special Barrio.)
Washington. Nov. 19. Secretary of

the Navy Paul Morton today gave out
estimates for the appropriations neces
sary for naval establishment for the
coming fiscal year. The total la $114
5.10.618.14; as compared with l7.15.- -
190.04 appropriated for the present year.
He asks $2X0.900 for the Mare Island
navy-yar- and $385,500 for the Puget
sound yards.

Ka.aUUrOTOT POUsTTJ gtOTXTY.

Judge Sears this morning sentenced
Oliver Harrington to alx montha In the
county Jail. H atole 110 from one
Itrlggs at the rare track laat tall. Har-
rington stated that the money had been
given him to bet on a horse race, and
that he had placed the cash on a losing
horse. J

B1
A. Anderson fell from the dock at

St Johns late yesterday afternoon Into
the water. He suffered a general shak-
ing up. but no bones were broken. I Ho
was removed to Oood Samaritan hos-
pital. Ha was working ss a longshore-
man, when he lost his balance and fell.

Journal ecll SeTTlr 1

t. l.ouls Nov. It. Fifteen or twenty
persons were Injured by the collision
nf passenger trains on the Iron Moun-
tain line, near Desoto. Mo. Physicians
have been ordered to the scene" from
thla city.

HaTHasT raooft
i Innfsal Reectsl Service. 1

Rio Janeiro. Nov. It. A battalion of
Infantry at Rahls mutinied, and the com-
manding officer was shot dead by the
ring leader, a who was
himself fatally wounlled. Troops charged
the mutineers snd restored order.

(Special Dispatch tn The Joaraal.).
Creston. Wash.. Nov. 1 Joseph Mil-

liard1, egad At yeara, dropped dead In
his home here vesterday. Ha leaves a
widow and five chlldaen.
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VIKING HAS VERY

STORMY V0YA6E

Norwegian Steamer Is Almost
Wrckd in HurrTcan Shortly

After Leaving Hakodate.

HELMSMAN SUSTAINED
SERIOUS INJURIES

Had the Cargo Shifted Nothing
Could Have Saved the

Ship and Men.

Shortly after leaving Hakodate for
the Columbia river the Norwegian
steamship Viking ran into a gale which
almost put her out of commission. For
a day she stood on her beamsend. but
fortunately the cargo did not shift
When the fwtnd subsided the vessel
righted herself.

During all this time the officers and
crew, had the moat exciting experience
of their lives. The man at tha wheel
was thrown high In the air- - and struck
with suoh force-- against th side of the
craft that h waa made unconscious. It
was thought he waa killed, but 14 hOura
of careful nursing brought him around
all right The extent ot his Injuries Is
a badly sprained back.

The vessel shipped water freely and
all had to drag themselves from one
part of the craft to the other by means
of life rope. A particularly heavy sea
tore away an Iron plat extending along-
side of the cabin amidships. Glasses
war broken and many portable articles
were swept overboard by the mountain-
ous wave. That no one waa seriously
hurt Is looked upon as being a little
laaa than miraculous.

Th Viking arrived in port early this
morning and moored at the Columbia
dock No. 1, where ah will discharge a
cargo of 750 tons of sulphur brought
from th Japanese port. She is In com-
mand of Captain Danlelsen. The log-

book shows that the trip was an ex-

tremely stormy one with the exception
of tha first few day out There were
almoat continuous squalls, which at
times ware accompanied with anow and
rain. When within three days' sail of
the Columbia river the laat big blow of
the voyage waa encountered.

Early thla afternoon the work of dis-

charging the sulphur was begun. It Is
ths intention to remove the' cargo at a
rapid rat and have the steamer on
the way tomorrow to -- Puget sound,
where she will load railway Iron and
possibly flour for Yokohama. Captain
Brotherton. a sound pilot, reached the
city this morning to taka her to the
northern porta. The officers of the Vik-
ing state that they saw but very little
Indications of the war while they were
in the far east. At Mororan. Japan,
there were a number of transports re-
ceiving soldiers and supplies to convey
to the front

LUMBER SHIPMENTS.

Big Cargo do south, and Snip Are
For Many Forts.

Three vessels cleared for southern
coast porta yesterday afternoon, carry-
ing an aggregate of l.t 00.000 feet of
lumber. They are the barkentlne Oeorge
C. Perkins, having on board 450.no) feet
of lumber; the steamer Northland with
R50.no.) feet and the steamer Aberdeen
with Mio.onn feet The last named goes
to San Francisco, while tha others are
bound for San Pedro.

A big fleet Is still In the harbor re-

ceiving cargoes. It la comprised of
the schooners Honoipu. Robert Bear-le- a.

Muriel, Virginia, barkentlne James
Johnson and steamer Despatch. It la
estimated that each will taka out In
the neighborhood of (00.000 feet or a
grand total of $.00.000. Added to the
three cargoee just shipped It will mean
that considerably more than 5.000.000
feet of lumber will go down the aoast
from Portland during tha last half of
November.

Only one lumber cargo will be sent
to foreign ports this month, that on the
British ship Durbiidge. which Is being
loaded at the North Pacific mill for
Delagoa Bay, South Africa. It will be
the first shipment of Oregon fir sent
across the seaa during the peat three
montha

Prior to the war big quantities of lum
ber were sent to varloua parts of the
orient at frequent Intervala, but all at
once the shipments ceased. The ex
porters say that there la no longer
any demand for the product over there,
bat aa soon as hostilities close it is be-

lieved that the demand for th product
will be greater than ever.

There la no longer so many Inquiries
being made for the shipment of lum-
ber to the Philippines. All the exten-
sive government improvements at
Manila and other adacenttewns on the
islands have been completed, and it Is
very probable that that section will no
longer afford the market for lumber
that it once did.

NICOMEDIA'S CARGO.

Much Miscellaneous might for aTong-koa- g

and Other Oriental Porte.
Weighted down with a cargo, th

approximate value of which Is tSOO.OOO.

the oriental liner Ntcomedla will clear
late thla afternoon for Hongkong and
way ports. The principal shipment con-

sists of 40,t$ barrels of flour, which
Is worth 1165.000. Portions of It are
consigned to Importers at Yokohama,
Kobe. ' Nagasaki. Mojl. Hongkong,
Shanghai and to barrels will go to Cal-

cutta. It la the first flour to be aent
to that port from the Columbia river
for several months.

The manifest shows that 7.(70 bushels
nf wheat are being sent to Kobe snd
Nagasaki, while X boxes of Oregon
apples arejjrotng to the. latter Bert snd
to Shanghai. Tien Tain. China, will
get tt eases of sewing machines, while
tl cases of the same goods will he dis-
charged at Yokohama. Seventy-on- e

boxes of salt fish are being shipped to
Hongkong and Shanghai merchants will
receive 1.170 kegs of Portland nails.
Raw cotton, tn the amount nf 1.250 bales
will be unloaded at Kobe and other Jap-
anese towns. There are also big quan-
tities of machinery, not sppeartng on
the manifeat asyet which will he car-
ried by the liner on this trip and dis-
tributed among the varloua oriental
porta.

It la the Intention to have the Nlco-medl- a

fully loaded and ready to weigh
anchor for the far east by noon Mon-
day. The next two stesmers of the line
to arrive will be the Numantta and the
Rlleric. The former Is expected to ar-rt-

aherevnnlThankaglvlng day and the
latter soon afterward.

LUMBER FOR SHANGHAI.

James Johnson Will Bail for
the Orient os Meat Trip.

Captain Benneche. master of the bsrfc-ntl- n

James Johnson, reported thla

MM II I WMtll. 11 flllllMIBK. ' MA f S I - ZT SSImm ii i xwiiiiii iiiniismfiaw, -- .spe"-- ac - r w
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morning that hla vessel is under charter
to the Charles Nelson company, of San
Francisco, to load a cargo ef lumber at
Portland for Shanghai. The Johnson is
now In th harbor receiving a lumber
cargo for San Pedro, and aa soon aa It
can be delivered the barkentlne will re-
turn and begin loading for the Chinese
port. The captain states that It will
probably be February 1 before he gets
back her. The Johnson will carry
1. MO.aao feet of lumber. It Is the first
vessel chartered for several months past
to carry Oregon timber to the Flowery
Kingdom.

NO ATTEMPT TO KILL HIM.

True Story of the Assault OA Kaaoher a.
K. McElroy.

While coming up the rlvsr yesterday
morning the watchman on the steamer
M. F. Henderson began trying his marka-manahl- p

on a lame duck which was rest-
ing on the aands at a point about seven
miles below Vancouver. He shot twice
and missed the fowl.

Standing on the bank of the river
about 100 yards at right anglea from
where the bird sat was a man. He
proved to be O. M. McElroy. a rancher
who Uvea In that vicinity. By a liberal
stretch of the Imagination he fancied he
waa being taken for a target. The
steamer Iralda happened along, and on
her he cam to Portland and lodged a
complaint with Captain Shaver, owner
of the Henderson, about the impropriety

hof hla employes shooting at htm. M Ki
rov protested against being taken for a
a bear, a deer or a fowl of th air. and
demanded that an Investigation of the
case be made at one. Captain Shaver
promised to comply with his request, and
as soon aa the Henderson reached the
harbor he began to question the mem-
bers of the crew about the) alleged out-
rage

"Why, I was shooting at a lame duck,"
answered the watchman. In surprise. "I
saw the man. but he was standing at
right anglea from where I ahof '

Officers and other members of the
crew corroborated hla statement, and
the Incident la closd ao far aa Captain
Shaver la concerned. However, he states
that he will explain tha case to the
rancher, with th hope of pacifying him

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Thisi morning the steamer No Wonder
left for Htella to bring a dredger and
derrick scow up to Portland, which will
be used at the Morrison-stre- et bridge by
the Pacific Construction company.

Owlnr to her shaft being loose, the
steamer Begulstor did not go out on her
run to The Dalles this morning. It Is
probable that she will be placed In serv-
ice again tomorrow.

Towing a barge containing 1,000 bar-
rels of fuel oil. the steamer Olenola left
this morning for Oregon City. The tow-boa-

are stilt having. a little trouble at
Clackamas rnpids. ,

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Nov. U Arrived down at
a. m. Steamer Aberdeen, steamer

Northland.
Coodltlon of the bar at a. m.. ob-

scured: wind southeast: weather cloudy.
Wind blowing 70 miles per Hour. No
shipping moving.

Astoria.; Nov. It. Outside sf I p. m.
A four-maste- d bark and three-maste- d

schooner.
Rsn Francisco. Nov. it. Sailed at

p m Steamer Redondo, for Portland.
Eureka. Nov. It. Sailed at p. m

Steamer Alliance, for Portland and way
ports'.

San Pedro. Nov. 1 Sailed Schooner
s T. Alexander, for Portland.

Dancing School.
Professor Bston opened his dancing

class Monday. October t. and will con-

tinue Monday and Thursday evening
for six months. (Jentlemen til. ladles
tt. Arlnn hall. Second and Oak. 'Phone
Weat lit.

IN

OF IN

V

Old Was Used as
Room for Rax and

(BseeUl Dispatch t The Journal )
Salem, Or., Nov. 1. Fire which broke

out shortly after 7 o'clock laat night
destroyed the old flouring mill on the
Portland Flouring Mills company's
premises In North Salem, entailing a
total loas of about 128.000. On month
ago the large mill and the warehouse
on the same property were destroyed by
fire. An incendiary is suspected of
both fires.

This mill is on of th oldest In
Marlon county, and haa long since been
out of commission, but waa rented to
Eugene Bosse ss a storage room for
flax and machinery. Basse suffered a
loaa of about, 111.000. The actual loea
on the mill property la $10,000. which
falls on the owners, Mr. Bosse said laat
night he would be able to proceed with
the building of a linen mill.

The county of Wheeler yesterday paid
Into . the state treasury tha sum of
ttloa 7 r, this being the balance due
the state on the 1904 assessment.

Amitt ramao
(Special rXseatch to The Joe rail )

Amity, Or., Nov. 1. Th Amity drug
store hss been sold to H. L White and
Mrs. Nettle Sanders, who will take pos
session Monday. W. H.
th former proprietor, Is engaged aa

of Iadd dt Reed's Broad-mea- d

farm.
Amity's new paper, The Advance, will

make Its first appearance Saturday
morning. The proprietor is X A. Yost.

A. C. McKlnnon Is seriously 111 with
Hla recovery Is doubtful.

His wife la alao In a precarious condi-
tions.

The high price of hops this season hss
Induced a number to set out yards. O.
V. Querner and A. B. Watt have already
arranged to set out yards In the spring,
and several others are for
land for th same purpose.

XT IXT tntPQTTA.

(Special nt patch to The Jonroat. )

Drain. Or.. Nov. II. Th run of sal-
mon In the Vmpqua river haa been

good thla year. The can-
nery at Gardiner employe tl Or 40 per-
sona and the plant haa been turning out
400 rases of aslmon dally. The first

of 4,000 wss shipped to
Astoria a few days ago by the steamer
Sue Rim ore.

UalOaT OOUMTI VOTT5.

'Special Dispatch tn The Joaraal.)
Grande. Or., Nov. 11 The official

vote of Union county la aa follows:
Roosevelt. 1171; Parker. 771: Swallow,
lit; Debs. S2; Watson, 20; for prohlhl
tlon. 1.204; against 1.721.
Republlcsn plurality. 1,011:

plurality. 111: totkl vote on presi
dent, 2,ll; total vote on prohibition.
z.!lt.

rmD A TiTTTtg

isperlal Dispatch tn The Journal
Tillamook. Or.. Nov. w C. A. Vog-le- r.

W. Hamilton and C. B. Hadley,
of thla city, were yesterday

fined 1110 each for permitting gambling
in their saloons. The owners of the
games were also lined 180 each. The
fines wers Imposed by Judre Burnatt

afammTTO at
a.Bctal Dispatch to The Journal )

Drain. Or., Nov. II. Prof. Melvln B.
Signs, of the chair nf mathematics of
th Drain Normal school, waa married at

Carriages
Wagons
Harness
Robes
Whips

EVERYTHING THE VEHICLE LINE!
AHEAD EVERYTHING ELSE THE WORLD!

CO.

FIRE DESTROYS OLD

SALEM FLOUR MILL

Building Stor-
age

Machinery.

McEldowney,

superintendent

pneumonia.

negotiating

ex-
ceptionally

consignment

prohibition.

NORTHWEST

No Case of

Pneumonia

on Record
'There is no case on re-

cord of a cold resulting- - in
Pneumonia, or other seri-

ous lung trouble, after

HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and
heals the lungs and pre-

vents serious results from
a cold.

Do not take chances on
a cold wearing away or
experiment with some un-

known preparation that
costs you the same as
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and
get the genuine.

A --mr Mi for Thrtc Mtttht.
The following letter from A. J. Nus-bau-

of Batesville, Ind., tells its own
story: "I suffered for three months with
a severe cold. A druggist prepared me
some medicine, and a physician pre-
scribed for me, ret I did not improve.
I then tried Foley's Honey sad Tar,
and eight doses cured me.''

Three irises 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The Vi cent size contains twi miA

one-ha- lf tiroes as much as the small six
ana tne i.uu Dome almost sut
as much.

SOIaOIEWOO IT

.November It, to.Mtss Alio U
make their heme In

S

STUDEBAKER BROS.

FOLEY'S

- BUSINESS
COLLEGE

NIGHT SCHOOL

Monday an
Thursday evenings from aeven
to nine.

aWOKXnraro (Laboratory
Method).

SHOnTaTAJrD (Pemln System).

rirawmiTinit Touch method)
saarfweurnraT. AM

gPEXftUBTQ,

IlfBLIJI and
Tuesday. Wednesday

and Friday evenings from a van
to nine-thirt-

TUITION, 6 Mos., $25.00
By the month eta dollars for the
flrat month, five dollars per month
for the following five montha and
four dollars per montk there-
after.

Cad or send for Catalogue

Holmes
Business
College
FIRE
Through the kindness of
the Y. M. C. A., day and
night school is being held
as usual at the association
building. Fourth and
Yamhill street, telephone
Main 613.

PROF. M. A. ALBIN
A penman and teacher of national rep-

utation, la principal of the

.am

.,,.,aji sfljffr' "J H
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